### MORNING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUS NO</th>
<th>ROUTE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>BUS ROUTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 638    | 630   |      | EFFECTIVE 17 JUNE 2013  
EX CHILCOTT RD via Bay Rd, Arcadia Rd, L>Giubbenmount, R>Knights, R>Bevans,  
R>Crosslands, L>Galston, L>Old Northern to opposite Dural Depot (6.58) TRANSFER to Route 3000. |
| 637    | 639   |      | EFFECTIVE 17 JUNE 2013  
EX GLENORIE SHOPS via Old Northern to opposite Dural Depot, (6.58) TRANSFER to Route 3000 |
| 3000   | 703   |      | EFFECTIVE 22 OCTOBER 2012  
Ex Dural, Old Northern Rd opposite Derriwong Rd (BP) via Old Northern, R>Kenthurst,  
L>Annangrove, (7.10) R>Blue Gum, (7.17), L>Shoplands to Pedvin Pl, return via Shoplands,  
R>Blue Gum, R>Annangrove, R>Edwards, R>Nelson, (7.24) to Blind Rd turn around, return  
Nelson, L>Old Pitt Town, R>Mason, R>Terry, L>Old Pitt Town to Rural Fire Service, (7.30)  
connect to Hawkesbury Valley School Bus 8 due 7.35 for travel to school |
| 3001   | 705   |      | EFFECTIVE 22 OCTOBER 2012  
EX PITT TOWN & PORTERS via Porters, L>2nd Ascot, L>Ascot, R>Porters, R>Pitt Town,  
R>Fuggles, L>Fuggles, R>Fuggles, L>Binalong to Orana, (7.18), return via Binalong,  
R>Fuggles, L>Fuggles, R>Fuggles, R>Pitt Town to Boundary, (Maraylya Shops 7.30) connect to  
Hawkesbury Valley School Bus 5 due Maraylya Shops 7.35 |
| 608    | 735   |      | EFFECTIVE 22 OCTOBER 2012  
EX ROUSE HILL TOWN CENTRE via Route 608 to Windsor Station (8.02) TRANSFER to Route 608 c/u 8.15 for travel to school |
| 608    | 815   |      | EFFECTIVE 22 OCTOBER 2012  
EX WINDSOR STATION via Macquarie, R>Windsor then express to school |

L> - Bus Turns Left | R> - Bus Turns Right

### AFTERNOON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUS NO</th>
<th>ROUTE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>BUS ROUTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5582   | 333   |      | EFFECTIVE 18 FEBRUARY 2013  
TO ACRES RD, KELLYVILLE Via Woiseley, Oakville, R>Broos, L>Commercial, R>Chapman,  
L>Windsor to Rouse Hill Town Centre, (3.30), TRANSFER to Route 3515 for travel to  
Annangrove & Kenhurst (see below),  
Route 5582 continues via T-Way, L>Windsor, L>President, L>Greenwood to Acres Rd |
| 3515   | 350   |      | EFFECTIVE 22 OCTOBER 2012  
TO ANNANGROVE & KENTHURST  
Ex Rouse Hill Town centre, R>Windsor, L>Rouse, R>Worcester to Rouse Hill Anglican,  
L>Worcester, R>Guntawong, L>Windsor, R>Nelson, R>Edwards, Annangrove Rd, R>Colbran,  
Robinson, return Colbran, R>Annangrove, L>Kenthurst.  
CONNECT at Pitt Town & Porters Rds to Route 3589 for McClymonts Rd (4.17)  
Then Porters, R>Porters, Cadwells, return Cadwells, R>Porters, L>Porters, Kenhurst, R>Old  
Northern, Round Corner. |
| 3644   | 420   |      | EFFECTIVE 22 OCTOBER 2012  
TRANSFER FROM HAWKESBURY VALLEY BUS 1  
Ex Pitt Town & Boundary Rds via Pitt Town, L>Porters to Cadwells turnaround. |

L> - Bus Turns Left | R> - Bus Turns Right